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Are our tole agents in tliat city, and are au-

thorised to contract for advertising at our
lowest rates. Advertiser in that city are

to leave their favors w ith either of

the above houses.

DEFEATED, AD WHY.

Three colu i.us of reasons; which are

not re astins, gcaro ly suffice tbe N tr

Yv.k World in ajiolngy fur the over
lining defeat of tLe coalition. Ite

excure is only an attempt to conceal

the true cause from the IVmncralic

mioses, and like ihe policy it

extenuates, the plea ia doomed to failure

It if tiue that the iuiintnsc majorities for

Giant and YiI.'-- tbould not be regard--

as the of Giant 8 popularity
15ut more truly these i in mouse majorities

popular couti mpt for D moci i t it

trickery. The ndojitiou of ilr. Greeley

by the Raliim re Convention was a p tl
jialily dielionat act. It only uteded
that to knock the Loltt m out of Liberal

Ki j icai.itm. It needed juet that to

difgu.-- t the sincere rauk and file of the
f 'einticiatic puny. Tli s trick, we Lae
bet n fiver and over assured, was the irc.rk

i statesmen. It id not
worth while to dispute tl:at assertion.
1'. .l.nj.s it is will enough to rccift tlx

fiii;aitce, and let that t illy fcheme slu ml

A3 I he meature f LVmocratic statesman
eliiji.

The disadvantage of falsehood is, tl.at
it ri quins no end of falsehood to defend

itud excuse it. The nomination of Hor-

ace Greeley was a flagrant deception, a

nj'fsrepresi ti'aiion of motives, of purpo
H'.--, utid of oljetts. It met the doom ot

nil transpaieut trickery, ignominious

failure The coalition in stone dead

Living, it was a curse to its puities; and

dying, it leaves the conspirators without
a r.ig t cover lh,tu. 'ihe cause of its

iiniiih'latioii ie not obscure, and it may

be gutted in twtuty words popular con-

tempt for a party which declared in na-

tional conveuti u that it had no principles
which any body is bound to respect.

that is tho i xplanatioii of this fearful

oveithrow. I i mocrniic organs mnj fill

tlnir ediiorial pages full of realms aud

jet !); reason is precisely a we have
Mated it above Having made an inex

cusable Uuuder at Baltimore, tbe Demo

cratic leaders show their cowardice and

hopeless iiourbnnit-- by endeavoring to

lend public attention away Irotn the fact
This is new evidence that they are inea

pable of learning anything, even under
the rod of popular

As for Ltbeial Republicanism, its chiel

organ rushes into tbe extremes of folly

in try ing to hide away from tbe well

merited ctuitempt of the people. Tb
TriLunt hastens to assure the public

that it was only a question of dollars

aud cents, and as the Republican party
Lad the most money, therefor it has tri
umphed What a stupid libel upon the
intelligent masses of the country? It is

a stupidity that borders upon idiocy.
"Woes the manager of the Tribim be-

lieve that the masses stand in the mar

ket places aud sell their suffrages to tbe
LigLest bidder? He knows better; or, il

not. then be is not qualified to conduct a
public journal. Thenason why Libe

ral Republicanism dropped dead in its
tracks is not obscure. Every observing
man in the United States knows what
that reason is. Liberal Republ:cauism
was piojected on the supposition that it

was only necessary for a leader to jump
tbe feuce, and the entire party would
follow at Lis heels. Then over went
Mr. Schurs, aud the Germ i'is wore ex-

pected to follow. Hut the Germans did

riot totiow Jl r. ctiurs. 1 hen over

went Fenton, and Sumner, and Ranks,
and Faruswortb, and Greeley, and hosts

of Republicans were expected to follow.
Rut hosts of Republicans did not. At

last Governor Curtin was iuduced to

take the leap, and hosts of Pennsylva-
nia Republicans were expected

And nobody stirred. Now, alter
all this experience, even the stupidest of
Liberal Republicans ought to compre-

hend that tbe movement failed because

it was piojected on a false hypothesis.
The Republican party does not depend

on its accredited leaders for its opiti

ions. .If il permits any man to lead, it

is because it regards htm well ground-

ed in the principles upon which it was

founded. The day in which even the

greatest of its members abandons prin-

ciples, tbe party abandons him. That
is why New York rebnkes Horace

Greeley; tbe reason why Massachsetta
rebuked Sumner aud Banks, and the
reason why I'ennsylvrnia rebuked
Curtin. These gentlemen may turn
any side aud all sides of this over-

throw to the light, and that reason

will be seen in unmistakable handwri
ling. I'erbaps it may teach them that
the country is greater than any one man

or any dozen of distinguished men.

These men, who admitted that the Re

jnbl can party Lad done its work well,

and who, in oider to destroy it and

make a better party, united them-snlv- es

with a party which did nothing

well, have chosen where they will

stand. There let tbem stand. The

good they once did will be accredited-no- t

to them, but to the spirit of Re-

publicanism working iu tbem. Thus

speaks the North American.
r

THE ELECTION.

The official vote of tbe different ?tates

have not yet been publ ehed. The f I

lowing mnjorities, however, are very

nearly correct :

STATES rOB GRANT.

Majority. Elcc. Volet.
Maine 3i,lHd 7
New Hampshire 6.000 6
Vermont 32.000 6
Massachusetts 74.000 13
i:hode Idand 8.0 0 4
lonnecticut si.TS'! 6
New York 50.000 35
New Jersey 14.'KK 9
Pennsylvania 133 000 29
Ohio 40,"00 22
Indiana i7,000 15

Illinois 55.100 21

Michigan GO I KM) 11

Wisconsin 15,00i It)

Iowa 60.000 11

Nebraska 1O.0 O a

Minnesota 0 000 5
Kansas 30.0' O 6

California 10100 IS

Oregon 2.' 03 3
Nevada 2.000 3
Delaware 611 3
Virginia - 3.0'0 11

Wesi Virginia 2.C0 5
North Carolina 10l0 10
South Carulina - 3(,0'4) 7

Florida 1.000 3

Alabama 3,000 10
Mississppi 35.000 8

Arkansas 2.000 6

Louisiana 421 8

758,768 293

STATUS TOR CREELF.T.

Marvland . ?.0 8

Kentucky 30,000 12

Tennessee 25.1:00 12

Georgia H.WO 11

Missouri - 2.001) 15

Texas 20,0o0 8

91,000 CO

We shall not give tlio vote of the

counties of this State until after the offi

cial returns have been published.
. .

Jl'NIATA tOUSTr-Offlc- ial.

The following table shows the official

vote of Juniata county for Uartranft and

Buckalew in October, and for Grant and

Greeley in November:
Oct. Nor.

s ts o c:pe 5 5- o ss.

3 5. f 3
S. i :

i t t
72 100 e8 81

86 lt'5 92 55
16 141 156 112
217 117 222 71
131 75 120 58

35 21 31 20
12 60 12 77
54 116 66 9
49 6S 4 49

,37 110 So 76
59 54 56 41

88 130 77 9f.
4;l l.i2 St 79

.97 71 ' S4 47
lu3 105 81 63

a iJ l
. 43 128 6.1 !!6

.3 26 fe 24

1352 1733 1306 12o5
3362 1265

381 41

Miffliniown- -
Fermanagh
Walker
Fayette ......
Delnwai e
Tbompsontown.
Greenwood
Monroe- -
Susquehanna
Patterson- -
Perrysville
Milford
Turhett
Spruce Hiil
Usle
Tuscarora .......
Lack
'.lack Log

Total

Majorities...,

Death of General Meade.

General Meade, the hero of Gettys-

burg, died on the morning of the 7th

inst., at bis residence Jn I'biladelpbia
His-nobl- military record is yet fresh in

the memory of all, and need not here be

recounted He was born in Cadiz, Spain,

in the year 1816. His father in that

year held au office in Spain under the

government of the Tnited States.

A good deal of the hauling in Phila-

delphia during the past week was done

by men. Nearly all tbe horses were uu

fitted by tbe ''horse malady" for work.

The distemper is, however, abating in

the city, aud is on the decline at UaUi

more aud Washington. At Chicago aud

in the South the disease is spreading.

During the last decade tbe United
State have imported from Paris, for

purposes of dress merely.more than $200

000.000 worth of goods, in the form of
bombazines, crapes, merinos, shawls,

silks, laces, toilet articles, jewelty, huts

leather, gloves, triintniDgs, human Lair,

ect,,

Wb are in favor of a new constitution
al amendment, namely, making the pttn

ishmeut death for maliciously placing ob-

structions on railroad tracks. Boslov

Pust. We second the amendment
Xurih American. To which we say, "so

mote it be."

The Constitutional Convention con

vened at IIarrifcbnrg yesterday. Hon.

William Meredith, of Philadelphia, is the

presiding officer.

The number of business houses de

strnyed. by tbe late fire, tn Boston were

930, only GO dwelling houses were burn
ed.

Boston has three churches, respective
ly 120. 140 and 150 years, old, which

have remained unaltered siuce they were
built.

The city authorities of New York have
forbiddeu the erection of mansard roofs

on account of their liability to take fire

Six bond red thousand tons of iron

have Len used in the rebuilding of the
burnt district in Chicago.

France will pay $400,000 a week to

Germany, on accouut of the war indem

nity, until next January.
. . . .

Meetings are being called in all of the
cities for the relief of the Boston suf-

ferers.

The fires of Boston and Chicogo; Lave

cost tbe country$450,000 000

Thirty lives are reported to have been

lost by tbe Boston fire.

The Great Fire to Boston.

On Sa nrday evening about 8 o'clock,

a fire broke out iu tbe loom of the en-- ,

gine used to work tbe elevator in a large

dry goods house in the city of Boston

Fifteen Louis it raged with unabated

fury, and in that time destroyed hun-

dreds of the costliest aud most substan-

tial warehouses in the country, and tem-

porarily paralyzing three of tbe leading

mercantile intesests the shoe and lea

ther, wool and dry goods trades. It is

said that there is not one wholesale shoe

and leather establishment left in the city.

The wool trade has suffered ia an equal

degree, and the dry goods and jobbing
houses left are few and far between. The
whole length and both sides of Summer

street, across Federal street and nearly

down to Drake's wharf, and thence on

a nearly direct line to Fort Hill, along

Hamilton and Battery march to Kilby,

as far as I.indall and Central streets, aud

from Milk to Summer street is in ruins.

In an area of nearly seventy acres every

building is consumed Gunpowder was

used in blowing buildings to pieces to

arrest tbe progress of-- the flames. The

fire was got uudercnutrol about 1 o'clock

on Sunday afternoon. Tbe loss is now

estimated at SCO 000 000 to SSO.000,-000- .

and the insurauce at f 10,000.000 to

$12,000,000. Many persons were injur
ed aud several killed.

It is ihe greatest fire ever known iu

New England. It equals the Chicago

fire in the amount of money lost, but it

does not equal it iu the extent of ground
burnt over, or in the distress inflicted on

the inhabit ints, for the Boston Gre was in

that portion of the city almost exclusive-

ly used fur business purposes, aud de-

stroyed comparatively few dwelling
houses, whereas tbe Ewcep of the Chica-

go fire comprehended the dwelling places

of thousands of families, and turned
tin m out into a pitiless winter, entirely
destitute of the necessities of life. Oue

year, one month aud two days, almost to

the hour, elapsed between the Chicago

fire and the one now occupying the at
tenlion of the whole civilized world

Both broke out between tbe hours of S

aud 9 o'clock in the evening, the first ou

Saturday evening, October 7, 1871, and
the second on Saturday evening, No vim
ber 9 1S72.

Tbe Philadelphia Inqu rcr says : Bos-

ton is a city sj vast in its wealth that it

can bear more easily than Chicago ber
losses. Besides much of the capital just
destroyed was supplied from abroad, and

from abroad much will come to leplace il.
In the matter of insurance, we think it
will be fouud that the Boston policies

were placed to a very larg.i amount in
liritir-- companies. Tbe loss upon tbe
New England-an- New York companies
will probably be heavy, for Boston ssl
de.rji cared to go west or south of New
Yoiic f,r her in.iur.,uo, thniut
of Old and New England.

The sudden recurrence of another dis-

aster of such immensity from the fl imcs.
U calculated to lead m n to question if
means cannot be devised to render our
great cities safer from destruction than
they at present seem to bo.

What the effects of the dis istcr are to
be upon the finances of the country it is

too soon to conjecture ; but we cannot
believe they w ill be as disastrous as they
were following the fire in the city of
Chicago. Embarrassments in business
circles may reasonably be expected. No

country is so rich iu ready money that
its mercantile community will not feel

the immediate loss of two hundred mil-

lions of its capital, or even the half or
fourth of such a sum. Should a panic

similar to that which was the result of

tbe Chicago fire set iu to morrow, or the
next day, or the next, clearly it will be
the duty of tbe Treasury of the Geueral
Government to come to the rescue of tbe

country by letting loose its locked np
millions of greenbacks. The Secretary
of the Treasury holds the tens of mil
lions of gteeusbacks idle iu the vaults of
the government, iu trust for tbe people.
Should a financial panic he oue of the

sequences of tbe Bostou conflagration
the shoitest. easiest and beet way to end
it will be by tbe Treasury releasing its
retired greenbacks. President Grant has
just beeu shown that Le has the absolute
confidence of the nation. When he
made Lis appeal to tbem he received the
auswer that be desired. Let him now
demonstrate that the people in their pos
sible uced have the confidence of tbe
administration, and that their demands
for means to recover from the effects of
tbe Hoston calamity is one with which
the administration can sympathize. It
ever there was a necessity for setting free
those hoarded millions of retired greeu
backs, we believe th time is now.

On Tuesday tbe 5ih a mcu named
Uamill, in McConnelleburg, Fulton coun

jr, miew a eiuue at, .piaiii stunner.
striking Litn in the forehead stuuning
him severely. He was for some years
a Democratic member of the Legi-latui- e

Au intimate friend of Bkinner's named
Kerper. of Reading, at the time the stone
was thrown drew a revolver and fired at
Hamill but the ball missed him and
struck a man named Captain Welsh, of
Burnt Cabins, and k:Iled him.

A fearful accident occurred at the
New Lake Tunnel, at Chicago, near the
water works, on the last day of October.
Charles A. Leary, a workman employed
in excavating at the bottom of the shaft
while being raised in the bucket, neglec
ted to step out on the platform Used for
that purpose, and was carried up against
the windlass, which, striking his head,

knocked him out. and he fell to the bot
om, a distance of seventy feet, aud was
instantly killed.

. . SHORT ITEMS'

North Carolina ladies indulge in the

excitement of

A Texas man has t hire forty miles

of fence to go around Lis farm.

Tbe First National Vaak, of Baxter,

Kansas, to Lave a cashieress.

Six sportsmen, of Lancaster, shot fif

ty six rabbits in one day, recently.

A scooped puropkiu made an excellent

ballot box, at a recent Kansas election.

. It it reported that a Chiuese lodge of

Masons has been formed at Oregon City

Mrs Jack Grant, of Portland, Oregon

I... l,t and tranne'd 353 squirrels tbe

past season.

Tbe three balls of tbe pawnbrokers

are said to siguify addition, division and

silence.

Oue horse doctor in Boston, is said to

have made five hundred dollars iu oue

day.

Judge Thompson, the surveyor of tbe

original town site of Cbicugo, rccen ly

died at Preston, llliuoise

A Young man in Danville refuses to

fulfil a marriage contract because he has
discovered his girl smokes a pipe.

Hydrophobia is raging to an unparal
leled extent in the northern counties of

England, where many men. as well as

animals, meet their deaths by it

A Troy man found a S50 parl in a

qnart of oysters, and a ''bull ' movement

upon the oyster trade was effected there-

by immediately.

A watchman on the New York Cen-

tral Railroad says that once a year a

;:haotom train passes over the track bear

ing the body of Abraham Line In.

The editor of the Salisbury (Conn.)
Xeict is in luck. One of his admirers
sent him twenty cents to buy a cigar
with, besides his subscription.

J'.uwartl Colwell and John urun were

killed ou the 6th by the fall of a scaffold,

on which they were standing, while

painting a house in Louisville. Ky.

Steam pipes twining among the roots

of trees, to keep them warm aud prevent
tne leaves falling off, is tbe most recent
ramification of the inventive genius.

The canal stables of McCormick&

Lynch, at Buffalo. N. Y., were destroyed
by fire on Wednesday the Gtb, aud fifty

horses were burned to death. Loss, $20-000- .

A rcstau ant .keeper in Wahingtou
had his license revoked and was fined

$100, on Saturday week, for refusing to

entertain colored people at his establish-

ment.

"What are you doing there, yon

rascal?" "Merely taking cold sir."
'It looks to me as if you were stealing
ice.' ' "Well yes peihaps it will bear
that construction

A woman in Scotland is awaiting trial
on a charge of pnisening her mother,

three husbands, fifteen children, niid

lodger. She has been four times roar
ried, twice to widowers with families

The Rev Henry Ward Reecher and

Henry W. Bellows made the Boston fire

a subject in their sermons Sunday. Both
agreed that mansard roofs and narrow
streets were good things to spread a con
flagralion.

1 wo horses were burned to death at
Dannville, Pa., on the night of the 7tli

The fire was caused by the explnnion of

a coal oil lamp. Michael Sanders, an
old aud respectable citizen of Launville
perished in the flmea

Franklin B. Evans, aged sixty foil

has beeu arrested at North wood, N. U

charged with murdering Georgianna Lov

ering, a beautiful young girl, fourteen

years old. Evans, who is a gi eat uncle

of his victim, confesses to decoying her

into the woods and murdering her.

The California papers are begining to
claim that, that St ite will soon be the
great wheat producing State of tbe
Uniou. They assert that, duiing the
last season, the State, with her small
population of 600.000, produced 30.000
000 bushel', which found a market in
China. Japan, Nevada and Arizona

The Supreme Conrt of New Jersey at
Trenton on the 7th, unanimously deci
ded that an net to submit the question of
license or no license is con-t- it utional
This is against the opinion or Attorney
Gilchrist, given to the Legislature last
winter, and came up on the constitution
ality of the act submitting the question
of license to the voters of Chatham, in
Morris county

A minister once told Wendell Phillip
that if his dusiucss in life was to save
the negroes he ought lo (ro south where
they were and do it, ' That is worth
thinking of,' replied Phil ips; and w hat
is your business m life?"' To eave men
from hell. 'replied the minister. "Then
go there and attead to your business,

replied Mr Phillips.

The smallpox lately took off a very
old and eccetric rran of St. Louis, known
as Pr. Hotchkiss. lie claimed to be 140
having been a Matnn over oue hundred
years, and expressed a determination to
live until the second roming of Christ.
It is said that for twenty years he has
not washed himself nor permiled a broom
on the place.

Two Italians went to Dover, N. J ,
on the 7th, from New York city, and
went to the shoe store of Giovanni I5ar-riot-

where one of them claimed Bar- -

riotti's housekeeper as his wife, and after
a slight altercation stabbed the woman
in the mouth with a long stiletto caus
ing instant death- - Barriotti attempted
lo rescue her. and waa also Blabbed, and
will probablw die. Both tbe Italiain:
were arrested. '

STOVES ! STOVES STOVES!
v v i... - :: .

HEATERS, RANGES, FIRE PLACE HEATERS,STOVES,IF vou want any kind of
call at the .... .Stove Castings, -GRATES, &C, or any

Stove Warehouse of Frauciscus' Ilunhvare Co.,
MAIN STREET, 3IIFI'WNTOWIV, JUNIATA COUTY,PA.,

Where they have the REGULATOR, SUPERIOR, STAR, ECLIPSE, VALLEY CHIEF, COTTAGE, LXL,

Best and Superb Cooking Stoves, Light House, Empire, Morning
Light, Radiant, Golden Light, Zephyr,

SPEA1V5 AJUJ-DU5- T AND ANTI-CUHKE- B SASE EURNESS AND 13 SATE P. 3.

AIA KINDS OF COAL, ami WOOS STOVES.
FRANCISCUS' HARDWARE CO., MIFFLIN, PA.

A depa'ch dated at Terre Haute, on

the Oth. ays. Last niglit Avery I'lum- -

incr and wife, of tlburg. Jettereon

county, New York, were paweogera ou

a wentward bouud niebt eipreaa, ou ibe

Vandalia line, and bave left the

train at this point, and taken the mor-nino- -

train fur Evaiievtlle, whither they

were bound hut tliey failt d tc obry the
ini-t-i uctioiis of the conductor and he

found them on the train after it had

gone from here, lie tVe'n arranged for

them to stop at Marshall, the firrt stop-

ping place, to return on the next train

this way Before reaching aithall be

minted the aged couple mid gean.iiing

through the cars falle l lo find them. Meu

were sent out to search for them, and at

daylight found iheir bodies under Clear!
creek trestle. Tnev lied mintaken ,1...

alowing nf the train, customary at that
miiut. kr their stimulus place, and had

t. p,ed off. aod fUUm; ou ro. k fitly

feet biliw, must have been inutaiitly

klI,tJ
.

Mr John Ufin who mirried Mary Ann
Itocker. while he wai-he- r f.nlierg coach-ma-

a out in a card in which lie di;ui'-- s

the slmnlerons Ftories circul ite I ab mt
himself and family, an 1 say-- ; "I a'n
not conscious of having done anything
at any time t'i forfeit my self respect or
the good opinion of my fellow men, and
I do not propose that these cowardly
attacks up;m my character shall go any
lonK.-- r nueootri'lirt-- d or unpunished.

CAUTI0II.
1 HE public are hereby notified that the

following iiniclei of properly been
purchased by me from Thom-i- Mofre, yii :

Two Cows, ihrec Slog-"- , one Breeding Sow,
and eiiiht Skoal All p rson are therefore
hereby cautioned against m-- ilin or inter
fering in. any wiy with aaiu property

liiVI'i MILiOM.
Nor. 4. 172-3- 1

EST a AT CALVES.
to the of the mi' scri'n-- r inCAME lownuin. Juniut:L e.iuntv.

on tho Jacobs firm, about the In! of Auaunt,
1S7J, two YEAKLIVG CALVES, one allied
an 1 the other red and wliite spoiled. The
owner is roqneted to come forward, prove
properly, pay charges and take tbem awi.y,
oi her wise they Will be disposed or us the law
directs,

WILSON RO BIS SON.
Not. fi, 1872-3- w

AGENTS WANTED
FOR

"INSECTS AT HOME
,i u rape- - ; Up-a- ru- oi . u c.u, ; ii mil
pipe "Just the Book for uitei- -
jipeni rural homes.' .1 IK """--n .
fai' h fill represeniuiion ot Incct and Plant."
hend for Circular. Address Gkokok Buooes,
IU North Seventh St., Philadelphia.

nov6-l- v

The oldest and mnar ralmhia l.titiuinn fn
obtaining a Mercantile Education.

ftaPrHCtical business men as instructors.
Kor in orm ition. wri e for a circular to P.

DUFF & S'J.Nd, Pittsburgh, P.
ttovO Cm.eom

HOLIDAY GOODS !

I have adued to my extensi-- e variety of
LAMPS .m l TABLE GLASSWARE.

(fei-?- MDTI O CUP.S and SL'CeRS. MOT-
TO MUGS, and TOY TE SETTS, i great .

V'iri'ly. Als... VASE- - and FANCY TUILl.Tj
SETTS, ef the handtomett ties gm Sg

Thete ?ood 1 hve imported directly from
Europe, and my prices are as low as any lm- -
porter Cin sell the same goods in either this
cuy or iNew l ork.

A. J. WEIDXEK,
Nos. 38 South 2nd and 29 Strawberry sts,,

Philadelphia, Pa.
N stock of CHANDELIERS,

adapted lo Churches, is Vfry lnrgit.
B'oks of Dnwinps. showing ihe des'gn of
each chandelier and bracket, will be sei:t on
request. nov8-2m- os

B1.A CIILET a IMrRnVKD
i Cucumber Woolbj - Pump,
i Tasteless, Durable. EHioiem,

aud t'hsap The beat Pump
tor Ihe least m- ney Allen- -

WVion is efcec a .y invited to
s Pment Improved

Bracket ani New Drop Check
J Valve, which can be wilh- -

diawn withaui removing the
4 pump or disturbing the joints.
? Als, Ihe Copiier I'hamher.

which utter crack or scales, and will outlast
t ny other. For sale by deilers everywhere.
Send for Catalogue and Price-Lis- t.

Chas G. Maniifiiet'r,
600 Commerce St., Philuda., Pa,

New Lumber Yard.

Patterson. Pa.

BEYER, GUYER & CO.
Have opened a Lumber Yard, in the bor

ough of Patterson, and are prepared to fur-ni-

all kinds of Lumber, such as

Siding, Flooring, Studding,
Paling, Shingles, Lath, Sash,

in large or small quantities, to Buit eus
tomers.

SPi. Persons wanting Lumber by the car
load "n be 8UPPlieJ redu'1 '

J, T

George Gosben, Agent,
Pattarsoo, May 15, 'Ti--tf

'""" "" -- "Wn-, i, hi,, T.....
rW ' ;"";., w ......

!

cur adrfrttefnunts
CR fn t4f per day ! Agents warned ! All
4J Id 4iU cla-e- s of working people, of
either sa. joung or old, make more money
at work fi.r oa in their spare monents or nil
the time than at anything else. Tarticu'ars
fre. A.Mress U. ST1NSON i. CO., Port-

land, M'ine.

C OOKKECnifi Made Eary. ETery tkk
YXt H' iteit.b m' can lern at 'one?. Rook
mailed 50a il. Gocldisq Bet.st, Buffalo,
New Yrk. .

PUTSCH'S IMPERIAL RUSSIAN
V J 3Xll94tni(l. rt hole.a-- to Ibe ir.ide.
Sing e cuiif seni. postf aid. on rejeipt of $1.
W UT.KUtNT PltCKtUFF. Keiding. I'

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
to eeli I lie brt liw Corn Si e lrr eer
patented. ' Let farmer! and tYtryboiiy w!n- -

I),i3 corn to hei! seim lor circni r -- r A w

1LV CORN-S11EL- U CO.," Harri-bu-- Pa

fJREAT CURIOSITY-.,- S" M .gnzine of Hi
Ijiirbest order lor $1. Agnt warned i

ev r.. tnwo. ou a fier:e!ual income .Send im
for specimen lo " Sm-tk'- i Djllar Magazine,
51 Liberty St.. N". 1 . .

jg JU05LSE! 1373.

..r hk

NEW Y0HK OBSERVER,
Tue BeaU Rest Keiigious and Scular Family

Newp iper.
$3 a Yer with the JUBILEE YEAR ECO'K.

SIDNEY E. MORSE & CO..
37 Park Kow, Nt r York.

SENS FOR A SAMPLE COPY.
Cl'ST WUTFll ('... II Iu,.r...

A KnSrow3cm,...i.-- n book, with l.rea of
the caiidi'iaies and itdtrir inn of alt parties.
20 $;el fartrailt. $5 to $29 a d'iy rapullj
"J !"lJr iunue. i i e Hi.-- l I

WUUTHI.NU ION. D'JiTIX & CO.
Rarlforj, Ct

Agents Wanted lor Cobhin

Child's Commentator
01 THE BIBLE, far the HOSE CIRCLE.
1 '0'' pages', E:i t'luf ,Dg j. Tim beat in- -

" 3 J T. tyery fam
ily will haee it. Soihirg ii.it it now pnbltihed.
tor eiren'ars ddre H. 3 tiuOUsFr.tD A Co ,
37 I'ark K .w. New York.

GOOD CODBTHT TALLOW WANTED.
Highest priue paid t r prime q iainy by I.. M.
Fi.UINTjN. Snap aniaii'l'o iuulacturer.
liC Marg'ireita St. Phil..d!phin.

Rose of Cashmere Hair Tonic
,s uns.irpassed as a Promoter of the Growth
of il.e H.iir ant v.hik-r- s It is
stinky nor gremy, yt il sot'ens and -- momhe
'ho II.nr far belter an I more pei nitnenily
than a;iy Oil or 1'ima.l. Usel as a lUir
dressing, ii produ- - the tnol baaii' if;il and
luirous glo- - porfejily har r.

- ' exquisite perfume is qote un:-- i

Tilled, beini Out.! ei fi,u ibe worldTeaowa- -

ed Kocs of Chin-r- p bot.le, nu v
5" cts. Addie- - ASI.HKN8 V',11 i I; Ltii.
400 N. 3d St., I'hiltdelphi i, Ia.

:agreAT EVEfT !
e ha,w ,1 , nisp0 of 0llr illimen.p

8lock,
o!- IULLA'lll.... T UiLKS i i,rice-- a

' li tie
mote co t. t osli New Ti.biej.
complete, i30J. Second hand Tables made
over newrf $ 0J, l 6, $ ). Mc. A preal
Tarieiy to suit all buyers. Send for Cata-
logue.

KAYANAGII & D'CKEIl.
Cor. C.nal & Centre Sis., New P.oik.

ASTHMA' UPHAM'S Aithma Cut. re
lieres tbe most violent parox

isms in fve ciinuie. and effects a speedy
eu.r"- - J CIS a h"x. ny mail Circti'ar free
Address S C. Cphji. j South Eighth Et..
Phtlada P. ol.l by all Irue;it.

I suTered with f'ATAKRil thirty years, and
wis cured by a simple remedy. Will send
receipt, e free to all allVcted Rev.
T. J. MEll. r rawer 17f,, Syracuse .V Y.

EKLLSM FUI. EMPUKIWl.

J. ISAACS,
lo

JOHN PAREIRA,
!18 Arch Street,

Middle of the Blo.;k. between 7tl and 8th
etreets, South Bide,

PHILADELPHIA,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF

FOR LAt'IES' ASU CIIILUP.E.N'S WEAR,

Wholesale and Eetail.
Having a very Urge anl splen

am asorimeni oi an me Uitlertnt kinds ofruns from 6r h.Ild9 in Europe wou,,, re
spectlmly invite the readers of this paper lo
call ana examine the a sortment of Fancy
Furs 1 am determined lo sell at the loveit
Caih pnees Ail fur, Warranted. io mis.
revrtitntutwns to effect tain.

FU ItS ALTERED AND REPAIRED.
&,Kemember the store, 71S AK01I St.,

Phiiu'lelphia. Oct 10t

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS it ILU1LIN,
Main Street. MiJJluiloKn, Pa.

DEA I.Kits IN
ECCS 1SD KIEDlCnES,

Chemicala, Ojt Stuff,
Oils, Paints.

Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners,
Chimneys. . Brushes,

Infants Brushes. Soaps,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

Perfumery, Combs.
Hair Oil, Tobacco,C'g. Notions,

and Stationary.
LARGE VARIETY; OF

PATENT MEDICINES,"
selected with great care, and warranted from
nigh authority.

Purest of WINES ASD LIQUORS Tor Medi-
cal Purposes.

compounded with
;reatcare. mal6 72-l- y

tJpiriAT $1,50 oer ysar.

Public Sale of Real Estate
OF

1IUMPIIKKY & McQUIRNS,

IJkla wakr Tow.nship,

On Tuesday, ITovember 26th, 1872.

TTTILI. be sold at public sale, on tbe aho?t
Y hamrdJar. on the preraiara. in Ma-

nure lown-hi- p. Juniata Co . P.. a Frm mni
Saw Mill cinaitiing 1 0 IK'reiK.
bounded by ItmU of Jacob Mieiley. Jt.
Speiknian, M ihlon C Kerra and "tilers,

lo churctie. niilla, 9cho-1- ere.
There are h.ul i0 acres of firit claj

farm land, we'l fenejd an I wjterel. Tji

baii:Ctf U wool'and. the most pirl being
fcU net wiili large timber. There i a lirg
Apple Orchard, aNo a fine youn Peicli Or.
chard, of about KM) irre. just coming inl
hearing, of the mt Select truit. Tue ia.
proven)?nts are a

GOOD FBAfylE HOUSE.
BANK ISA K N 4Ux50 fei. who Wagon Si.et
and Corn Crib attached, and oiher c 11 h.nl.l.
iiiirs required on t'itr:n. There ii n r f ,

w'tirr at the hous wnb pump iu h, als0 x
Well and pump nt ihe

1 he S A V 1.1. c.niiitM one no and down
aw. dijren by a Kose wheel. f..ur circular
aw. w. nkcd by nn.ler-.l- i ! wheel. Tliii

m il ii coii-idr- re I to have the best wuitr
power in inis ncijjlibor'ioo

Person- wishing lo view ihia property will
be howi ihe fame by n tiling on R. V Hum.
phrry. residing ihervo't Letter of intiiire
ud'lre.-j-- 1 Mr. Humphrey at Kat HUia

I' U.. Juniata C.. !'.-.-. will be uromutlr n- -
swerel. Ihe nnaie information can be bal
by ca'lin on or adtrt-9ins- Ier. McQuirua.
V- ninp'w!i, i liesir l,o.. Ia.

S.ile will at 2 o'clock P. M., oa
S;,i 1 w hV!.!'!: i"!!l.h; m.' ' b

. cQL'lUNi.I iv.m t:ubi ,u
Oct. 3J-t- s

VALUAULK PROPER! Y

AT PRIVATE SALS
'r'HE undersigned offers f,.r sale the follow-- t

in property, s:tna:ed in Jli.ford 'wp,
Juniata county, Pa., 2 miles west of Palter,
son and j mile from ihe P. R. R. hounded
by lands f J miea North on ihe north stid
ea-- t. and by Ltnd of E. S. Do!y on llie south
and west, coniailing
Ei?ht Acre's and Seventy-Si- x Perche3,

ail iu a g. ol ntn'e of eult iv iii-tn- Tna
are as follows :

I'I.VrV3v HOUSE,
2?x'0 wall ni eiht rioji-i- . thr.s
rlutnes presses snd two lulls; a!o a gonj
ItANK. UAI'.N. il'J w,ll arranged ;

Spring !i in-- Smo-- e ilous. and o her ne-

cessary oiitoutldings. There is ao an abnn- -

l.tnce .f fruit ou il.e premises an Oreharl
of over o'l irees. BO being in beartnr c nii.
lion, a so Cherries and Peaches. There ia a
food Spring of never fail;ng w.ter near lt
house.

TERM." : Prica $2.0. One Ihoo-ai- d

dollar lo be poid i.n the 1st of April. 173,
when leed w ill oc ni tde on I possession givea.
The hal ince in pa;, meuts lo soil purch-iser- .

Call at the premises, or a I Iress
A. J. llERTZLCrt.

P.itlerson, Juniata Co., i'a.
N. B. If the piirehsser c;n buy

thirty acres mo-e-
, adjoin. i the above piop-rty-

,

uader cultivation, at f.VI per acre.

533 0ZF03D STREET, W. C
Lo.itOX. Oct. Uth. Ibli.

ib nt : I beg respectfully to annex a
copy of a circular as sent lo the Medicikt
Vendors and others in the States and

by two or three individuals (uf liule
or no means), under the style of 'The Se

York Chemical CoBipa&y," which compaay
uad no existence until October, 17I. and

with which I have no connoction.
The more effectually lo deceive, they n

the puVic as follows:
The immense i f ,r HOLLOWAV'3

PII.LS and UlM'MtNl". has tempted un.
principled parties lo coiintei-fei- t these valu-

able medicines.
'In order to protect the pur.T'c nnd nurselvfs

we hays issued a new ' i'rada Mark,"
of an Egyptian circle of a serpent,

with Ihe letter II in the center. Every hoi
of genuine HOLLO WAV'S PILLS and OINT-MK- T

will have this traie-mur- k on it.
are wiibom il.

"To Dealers and Jobbers in O. us and Me-
dicines. We call your particnl ir nttenlionto
the new style of IIoi.ldway's Pills an

.None of ihe old etj le are nianufuc-ture- tl

by us now. nor have tbey been fx
montns. We. therefore, e.iution all pu-
rchasers against receiving from any jobbers
or d.alers ihe old etjle of g .od. Infoina-tio- n

conseruinjr any sn'a pools being offered
will te received wiih thanks.

"'Ye ask the favor of all the inCnrmaiion
you can give in regard to those counte-
rfeits."

Now this Honourable Company, aware that

your laws do not permit them to copy tk

precise getting up of my medicines, put their

countei feils into another form and intiicsts
lhat they adopt a .Vea Lnhel.

The object thes people in referrin; !

the e demand for these Medicines it.

that it may be believed that I am connected
with them. I

Iuthe in:ere?t of lbs publ.c, I therefore it-- I

speciMlly invite yo i to be pleased to g rtu
insertion lo ihis letter in your paper, lbi
your readers may not be deceived by
"New York Chemical Company's" spurious

Medicines.
Fach Pol and Box of my Genuine MJ:

eines bear the British Government Stamp,

with the words -- Ilolloway's Pills and Oin-

tment. London," but they are not sold in tb

United S'ates.
(Signed) TflOMAS HOLLOWAf- -

IX PERRYSVI LLE.

J. J. APPLEBAUGII has establi''1DR. Drug and Prescription Store in
above-name- d place, and keeps a general a-

ssortment of
DRUGS ASD MEDICISKS,

Also all ether articles usually kept in sit
lishmenls of this kind.

Pure Wines ana Liquors for medicinal pur-

poses. Cigars. Tobacco, Stationary. Cos"-tion-
s

(first-class- ). Notions, etc. etc.
JST-Tb- Doctor gives advietfree.

A'
' 'nt:l, iil-tti-


